AOE User Skills  *(Instructor-led Training)*

**Enrollment Part Number:** *(1600CSYS6000E)*

This course covers navigational features for AOE including the use of shortcuts, the dashboard tabs and viewing the network. Details are included for device discovery, viewing topology, designing and activating services, monitoring services, software upgrades and for troubleshooting. When the course is over the user will understand the basics for how to use AOE without getting into specific details for particular ADTRAN services.

*To enroll, go to www.adtranuniversity.com.*

**Course Content**

- AOE Architecture
- Device Discovery
- Port Status Legend
- Right Click Menu
- Service Designer
- Service Activator
- Device Firmware Upgrades
- Alarming and Reporting
- Service Manager
- Service Imports
- Help Menu
- Support Community
- Web Ticket Creation

**Prerequisites**

AOE Overview

**Course Length**

1 Day

**Course Price**

$400

**Who Should Attend**

- Installers
- System Engineers
- Network Engineers
- Network Operations Personnel